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VuLeuity, Please Note!
The first several hundred Faculty Attitudes
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Not that anyone here gives a darn, but today

Pennsylvania is electing a new governor plus a
few Congressmen and things. And a retired Army

man by the name of Martin will become the Com-
monwealth's head. But few students of voting age
will cast votes this Election Day—because Penn-.
sylvania hasn't gotten around to legalizing absen-
tee voting. It-is unfortunate that the second largest
state in the Union should be last in making needed
reforms.

She Done 'Him .117ron -0
6
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Watts Hall lassies are not snobs;. they, just act
that way. For instance, • fast 'week, Ibby Winter
refused to date a certain Sam The Wolfe by telling
a whopper about going home •for the weekend.
That night she ; and her roommate went .on a

double blind date. Guess who Ibby's blind date
was? Yep—none -other than Sam The Wolfe! Ibby
pleaded headache and retreated.

Collegiate 497/bitions
A boy is always prone to 'choose,
And aspires to his PoppaYs 'shoes. •

A Penn State coed tries.to,gp,onebetter
She wants to fill her Momma's sweater..
And then she ainis.for •things sublime
And hopes to get a man sometime.

Operator G-76.9.5Reports
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:questionnaires have been flowing into The Daily

Collegian office the past three days and bringing

with them varied and sundry opinions. These will

411 due time be tabulated and as carefully analyzed

or. it is in our poor power to do so. However, of

Itro,are. immediate interest is the manner• in Which
•:Ondividuals have reacted toward the survey: Per-
i!!,;tps a few ,clarifications may be timely.-•
...In a sincere effort to bring to light ,current

o•obterns affecting "the other half" on this campus
Kuiany of which were drawn to our attention by

4nembers of that group) we haVe attempted to
collect the opinions of a large body o ,people in
:_is simple a manner as possible. Certainly the pio-
pct may have been handled more professionaliy,
1.111i: the point is that it had not been handled at
all., We have at least accomplished something.

.iAnd wehave learned something. • •

Granted, the survey could" have been handled
fooce efficiently by the administration, as one of
1.1qt instructors suggested, but the administration
li.topens to be working twenty-four hours a day

on. more important things. After all, the poll does
•v,nt represent a referendum or election as we have
.7,,-wiously pointed out. The purpose is to deter-
:o)ine. general trends of thinking., In addition to
7i,he many who have cooperated so splendidly in
:returning checked sheets, several have rendered
:onstructive criticisms and elaborations on an-

. Others, 'we regret to say, have viewed the harm-
Jess uuestionnaire with some suspicion and dis-
trust. As.originally stated, we are not interested
jh particular viewpoints. An unfortunate' means
.of distributing the sheets to faculty was inadver-
tently used but most individuals have -trusted our
'»itegrity in not referring-to the stamped address
.pn the back of the sheet. Still others have easily
deleted -their names with a few scratches of ink.
In those who still wish to submit their opinions
we affirm that there is no effort to fool-you, We
shall make the profound statement that this fac-
ulty is not a bunch of dumbheads!

Continued cooperation and good will should
ilerve to make this survey a success. J. Z.

Would The .Pilgriinis Mina?
, Pilgrims had their first Thanksgiving,

):resident Roosevelt wanted it at least a week.
1,4071;sr, and now Bob Mawhinney suggests it be
',loved to Friday and Saturday; November 27 and

to enable Penn State students to get home
fur the annual feast

We think Cabinet made- a •wise move'
• ap-
ioluting Mawhinney and Franki.Flyr •-.lf to nvestt-
Isate- ehe--pUsiibilitres oc-stiftitir- .pck:tsent Thurs
thi,y holiday to Fricia.,-, 'utern-Jon 'and Saturday
.),,orning or thai; Weekend. With the Thursday
\':cation, students would either have to remain -

1,(.-re Or out Friday at. (1: Saturday classes to go
ilome. Under the ne•

AT proposal, students wouldn't
Thoriksgivir •g; Day tr.-YnSportati,m, but would

“bill the tvaiV , , ,

ourtien T.O 1,1./03Y. .

Blue .Barron's outfit jammed away and the fol-
lowing couples tried to dance at Mil. Ball: Gene
Von Arx-M. J. Winter...Frank Sulliyan-Gloria
Moyer....Jack Miller-Violet Nagel...Len Cata-
nosa-Harriet-Breisch....Wes 'Wagner-Doris Taylor
...Lou Bordo-Lucinda 0'80y1e....80b
Chris Grant...Alby
.Bob Schooley.

'inis Worth Knociviiik
The local WCTU informs us that "The Nation

Spends Two Billions For Beer" and per capita
consumption for :1641 was 18...30 gallons...who in
the h7-I's been drinking our shaye?...Whrhasn't
the LA Council changed the Eon 14 text. yet?.

Politico Bob Mawhinney•. is' replacing genial
George Donavan. as UNOFFICIAL• SU• manager
:..and Bill Cissel will handle the dances...Ray
Zaroda: "Lucille Moyer is .a good ,kid. And did-
you hear the one about the moron who cut a hole
in the rug so he could see the,floor show? Then,
there was the other moron who strained himself
when he tried to walk through the screen door."

Robert Louis Stevenson, we are told, got mar-
ried and went on his honeymoon. It was then that
he wrote his "Travels With a Donkey."

1/.1 uke Your
Evening Complete

. ThR.

CORNER
LI I/visual_

Wee s'7e Women
It's Election Day
For Coeds, Too!

„

"Renn,-State coeds -will 'imitate
thi'oughout” the ,co.untr.ir

by going to the polls today.
No 'governors or congressmen

will be eleCted in Old Main
inunge, but officers important in
their own sphere, women's stu-
dent • government and recreation,.

be Chosen. Final WSGA
elections, with one exception,
will be held,

- and WRA has
scheduled primaries for the polls,
which will be open until 8 o'clock.

In order that new officers will
really be the choice of the people,
in order that coeds will truly
represent all 1,776 coeds, women
are urged to turn out 100. per cent
for the balloting. •

It is important that women ex-
press their opinions now, when
worldly conditions cause chang-
ing programs and accelerated
schedules. Cooperation from the
coed student body is all that can
make 'for a successful wartime
year. .

The retiring senior board, like
the football coach, has spoken.
Ar new Women's editor, we're in
the game. We're fresh off the
bench. . . eager, optimistic, but
'hesitant to play.
" It's a chance we've been wait-
ing for, but like the quarterback
who has just. caught •the ball;
we're not sure in which direction
tc run. • Our job• is obvious. It's
been done. . . and we11,... by oth-
ers. Even though our footwork
isn't sgra _w,e're_ like-

-IT to make very little yardage on
the 'first- feW plays, we're de-
termined to roll up a score.

Passes will no doubt be incom
Mete; cunning will be slaw and
uncertain; touchdowns will be
few and far between..

At least the goal posts are in
plain sight. We see them. and
we're heading for them—J. E. M.

AK Pi Elect 6 Wads
Alpha Kappa Pi fraternity elect-

ed John K. Ranck, .president; Wil-
liam A. Lynch,'vice president;
Ronald B. Adams, secretary; and
Robert E. Peterson, treasurer.

31,..0 Movie.;
CATHAUM-

STATE-
"Wake Island"

"Priorities on Parade"

CAMPUS CALENDAR
WPA'

WRA Arehenr. Club meets, 'White-
Hall, 6:3.0 p. m.
• WRA Bowlipg Club meets, White-
Hall Alleys, 6:30-p. m.

Wi3A Intramural.mana.gers meet,
:nail, 6:30 13. m. "-

: •

.mg.eting `'46 .Indepenclents, 318
.01d Main, .7:30 p. m. . •

Debate symposium on peace
problems, Penn State vs. Lock:
'Haven, in .316 Sparks at :4 p. m.
end. 7 p.• m 1!1=2E11:11
• PS,C4 Freshmeh F.oyqrn . will.
meet with upperelass„w9men in.
the Hugh Beavey Room, at 6:45
p. m.

WRA Tennis club business meet-
ing and election of officers, 105
White Hall, 6:30 p. m.

Collegian Financing
Plan Vote Okayed.

(Continued from Page• One)

stated -that this rate would have
to be flexible depending upon Col—-
lege enrollment ,and other income
factors. • They did set down one
definite rule stating that, at no time
would the increase over the;
$1.25 mark. They also emphasized',
that this plan would not mean any
-increase in staff coinpensation‘ ,

).Coy also stated that .according to
Neil M. Fleming, director of -,:stu..:;
:dint activity finances, there is a
possibility that class dues may be
reduced by $.15, thus making' the.
Collegian' fee 'increase only $.1.00,
over the forrtier amount. FldWevei-:,
.he. pointed out that the dues der'
th:eaie"*.is-innio' way connectedwith
*the checkoff Plan.

. .

Other abinet business included ,
a repbrt from Robert
'4d, chi.rnan of 7 the rural, service
.committee, who stated that ;Direr,
100 students didi•volunteer wprk.

:this. weekend. He._ explained 1114'-.since practically all-crops are now
in there will be no more need fQr

,student help. •

New Boards Nauted
•CGOatinued PRge Dl* •

Biddle; (milk) :.1:10. R. Biddle;.(but7
_ter), .12, R. Biddle.Amateur.•,divi-
sion (all products), T. R. OsboTll64:,
(milk),-M. S. Bryan. (butter)
'Osborne.

Ilairy _Cattle Fiitlpg.7,(Ayrshiges)
Hilda .Heydt; (Holstein-Friesief..o),
George ,Eider; (Guernseys);• Ctßtit-Hess; • (Brown Swiss), Jose .

Parks; (Jerseys), Loyal Ramsey::.
Dairy Cattle Stiov.ling,—(4rsiVs):

(Holstein-Friesians), George Pax-,
ton; (Guernseys), Elwood Borger;
(Brown Swiss), Joseph Cox; (Ayr,-
shires), Dean Fyock.


